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ADMIRAL FLETCHER THE SCIENTIFIC

' SAILOR OF UNCLE SAM'S BIG NAVY

Noted Naval Officer Has Invented Some of the Most Valuable

- ' Mechanical Contrivances In Use in the Service He Is

' Also Exceedingly Well Read in International Law

Was Born in Oskaloosa, Iowa, in 1855.

t Washington. Friday Fletcher ev-

erybody In the navy calls him.
Ho got his nickname In a rather odd

way. It bo chanced that the ofllcor
xvho now commands the American na-v-

forces In Moxlcan wnters was horn
on the sixth day of tho week In tho

YiV f .K 'BHjHv

Admiral Frank Friday Fletcher.

town of Oskaloosa, la. The exact
date was November 23, 1855. His fath-
er on this account used to call him "my
llttlo man Friday."

When he waB a llttlo chap of seven
his father died. At fourteen ho was
appointed to Annapolis, and in due
course was escorted thither by an
older brother, who when called upon
to put tho youngster's name down on
tho roster of boys entering tho Naval
acadomy, wroto "Frank Friday Fletch-
er."

This did not particularly please
the family, becauso Friday was not
really a part of his name. Dut natural-
ly under the circumstances it stuck.
Ho was called Friday all through tho
five years he spent at tho acadomy
he dropped back ono class, being rath-
er young to keep up and ever since
that tlmo IiIb fellow officers in the serv-
ice havo known him as Friday Fletch-
er and nothing else.

Young Fletcher was graduated from
Annapolis on June 21, 1S75, and soon
afterward was assigned to duty on
board tho United States steamer Tus-
carora, which was ongaged in survey-
ing a submarine route for a projected
cable to connect California with Japan.
This, by tho way, was a very Interest-
ing job.

It Involved an exploration of tho
ocean depths, almost tho first ever
made, and specimens of tho materials
composing tho sea floor were brought
up from tho bottom all tho way across
tho Pacific. Just east of Japan tho
Tuscarora discovered tho deepest holo
that exists anywhere In tho world, a
marine abyss, known to this day as
tho Tuscarora Deop, tho soundings
fulling to touch bottom at live and a
quarter miles bolow tho waves.

Although accident first directed
young Fletcher's attention to scientific
matters, incidentally to his profession-
al duties, ho soon showed a special
aptitude for such pursuits. He has an
InveBtigatlvo turn of mind, and If ho
had not happened to becomo a naval
officer It Is altogether likely that ho
would havo been an inventor.

Indeed, some of tho most valuablo
mechanical contrivances used In the
navy, especially 'n connection with
guns, wcro originated by him. Among
theBe aro improvements in telescopic
sights; the well-know- n Fletcher
breech closing mechanism, and a frlc-tlonle-

gun mount for quick fire rifles.
Another very remarkablo crulso, in

1879-188- took tho young officer to
Korea, on tho steam sloop TIcondero-
ga, then a formidable warship Com-

manded by Commodore It. V. Shu-feld- t,

sho was sent around tho world
In obodienco to a special order of con-
gress, and in behalf of tho department
of stato, to mako what was called a
commercial and diplomatic crulso.
The most Important object of tho ex-

pedition was to open negotiations
with tho government of Korea for a
treaty which would insure tho protec-
tion of the lives and property of Amer-
icans.

It was also desired to open Korea
to American commerce, and Japan,
being at that tlmo on very cordial
terms with the United Stntes, had sig-

nified her willingness to lend assist-
ance toward this end. Dut when tho
TIconderoga entored the harbor of
Fusan, May 14, 1880, tho officials re-

fused to accept tho letter handed to
them by Commodore Shufoldt, on the
ground that It wis addressed to tho
king of Korea, whereas their monarch
was properly designated as tho king of
Chro-Se- n which, being translated,
means "Land of tho Morning Calm."
Accordingly, tho American vessel was
obliged to withdraw with nothing ac--
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ty? FIND BIG PRE-GLACI- LOG

'
Piece of Wood Neatly Hewn 40,000

Yean Ago la Unearthed by
New York Builder,

- Now York. Whoever It waa that
went out of tho cave, near lower
Broadway, (or somo kindling wood,
GBe evening more than 40,000 years
age, sad, after splitting It with a
BteM ax, loft a big 'hunk for tho tnor-rew-'a

Mttheriuff, probably dldh't ato
' f Msider bow many years wcjuld ge

nallzcd by a dcrlslvo Baluto from a
Korean fort.

Korea, although nominally an Inde-
pendent monarchy, wns lu reality un-

der tho suzerainty of China. Accord-
ingly, tho expedition proceeded to Chi-

nese waters and, afto Bpondlng a year
there all difficulties wore surmounted,
and tho TIconderoga returned to
Korea, thoroupon negotiating a treaty
which was signed b tho high contract-
ing parlies In a temporary pavilion
erected on an point of land opposite
tho ship.

Tho next noteworthy duty to which
Fletcher was assigned was an expedi-
tion of a purely scientific character,
tho object In view being to determino
with nccuracy tho longltudo of a scries
of points In South and Central Amer-
ica. This work was accomplished by
observation of tho stars, supplemented
by tho uso of telegraph, tho task being
part of a network of longitude deter-
minations mado by various civilized
nations and encircling tho entire
earth.

On tho way back from tho Peruvian
Andes, whore tho last longtitudo ob-

servations had been made, Fletcher
reached tho city of Panama jU3t In
time to find that town suffering from
a more than ordinarily sovero epl-dom-

of yellow fover. People were dy-

ing of tho discaso like files, and during
a fortnight w hlch ho spent in tho har-
bor much against his will landing par-
ties were going ashore from tho ves-

sels overy day to bury victims.
That was in 1884. Since then

Fletcher's professional duties havo
bqen of a much varied charactor. At
different times ho has commanded tho
torpedo boat Cushlng, tho gunboats
Kanawha and Eagle, tho cruiser
Raleigh and tho battleship Vermont.
Threo years ago, although only a cap-

tain nt tho time, ho was mado aid for
material to tho secretary of tho navy,
a placo ordinarily not assigned to an
officer under the grado of rear admiral.

For Bomo tlmo ho was In command
of the torpedo station at Newport, and
in regard to torpedo boats and suhma- -

The Battleship Rhode Island.

rlnes ho is considered an expert. Note-
worthy Improvements In fleet tactics
havo been suggested by him. Hut his
most remarkablo Inventive Ideas have
been developed In connection with
naval ordnance.

MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS

jflfj Eyr EBBflH&xs

Mrs. nnd Mrs. Francis U. Sayre
Grosvenor square, London. Here in
former Miss Jessie Wilson, daughter of
been enjoying a few days of their quiet

by In Llttlo Old Now York before that
pleco of wood would bo picked up.
But It has bcon found. Officers of
tho Thompson-Starrot- t company havo
It In their possession.

It 1b a cedar log from the pre-glacl-

period, found In the excavation for
the Equltablo building, which this
company Is erecting. Scientists say
tho log has been their slnco tho gla-

ciers swept over this portion of North
America 40,000 pr more years ago.

At that tlmo nearly half of North
America was burled under glacial

It Is said of Admiral Fletcher that
ho 1b forever Inventing something. IU
was born with a mechanical bent A1

tho naval acadomy, however, ho at
tractcd no special attention, being
quiet, shy and studious. Modesty has
always been a conspicuous attrlbuto of
his, but when something Important It
to bo dono ho is tho readiest man In
tho world.

Fletcher and efficiency are almost
synonymous. Even hla mechanical In
ventlons are BUggeBtlvo of tho same
quality. Tho Fletcher breech closing
mechanism shuts tho breech of a
rapid-fir- e gun In tho quickest lmagln-nbl-

time and with tho fewest possible
motions. The gun mount already men.
tloned Is an nrrnngement of truncated
couoa on a roller path by which fric-
tion Is reduced to Buch a point that a
weapon wolghing thousands of pounds
can bo trained literally with ono finger
and clamped instantly to fix it upon
tho target.

Ho is a man of medium height,
neither stout nor thin, and too ruggod
looking to bo handsoino.

Unllko most naval officers ho did
not marry until ho had reached mid-

dle ago. His wife was a Washington
girl, Miss Susan II. Stetson. Tho
Fletcher homo Is in Washington at
1441 Massachusetts nvenuo, and they
havo two young daughters.

Admiral Fletcher's flagship In Mexi-

can water is tho battleship Rhode
Island. In addition there aro under
his command tho battleships Nebraska,
Virginia, New Jersey, Michigan, South
Carolina and Louisiana; tho cruisers
Tncoma and Chester, tho gunboat
Wheeling and the supply ship Culgoa.
It Is a formidable fleet.

CUPID A VERY "QUEER KID"

Beginning and Ending of Romance In
Which Not a Single Word

Was Spoken.

Huntington, W. Va. For two years
persons living near tho railroad tracks
here havo watched for tho Overland
freight, which Is duo through here nt
4:30 In tho afternoon. To thoso who
were disinterested watchers tho event
simply meant a gllmpso at tho "mad
fireman," as they called him, for, as
tho train whirled by here that mem-
ber of the crow would hang out of tho
cabin, wave a piece of waste or a
handkerchief In tho direction of the
long hill and presently throw kisses
until tho train was out of sight. "Some
nut" was the verdict of tho spectators.

But away up on tho hill Miss Sylvoy
Price, standing on tho veranda of her
father's house, waited for the dally
performance, and when It had ended
sighed "somo dream." Sho had never
spoken to tho fireman, but more than
two years ago began to correspond
with him. He waved each day, and
finally one day when she stood on the
platform at the llttlo railroad station
be dropped a card with his name and
address near her.

The courtship began by correspond-enc- o

and continued until all arrange-
ments had been made for their mar-
riage. Sho had never heard his voice,
and her only impressions of him were
obtained from his letters and his per
formance at tho door of the engine.

Recently Miss Price went to Ash-

land, Ky to bo married to the fire-

man, who corresponded with her under
tho namo of F. L. Francis. Sho wait-
ed at the church for hours and then
went to the railroad offices. No ono
of that namo was employed there, ehe
was told. Sho returned to her homo
heartbroken. Noxt day the Overland
pulled through town; an old man wis
stoking the engine, and ho didn't oven
look up.

Cupid's a queer kid, Isn't heT

Futurist Musicians on Job.

Paris. Jealous of tho laurels won
by futurist painters, an orchostra of
futurist musicians will glvo n concert
and attempt to reproduce tho sounds
of a railroad collision.

Insure Pear Tree for $30,000.

Los Angeles. An alligator pear
treo, owned by II. A. Woodworth, has
been Insured for 530,000 by Lloyds of
London against fire or frost

B. SAYRE IN LONDON

In tho home of Ambassador Pugo in
tho ambassador's splendid homo tho

the Dresldent. and her husband have
honeymoon.

Ico. The log has been neatly cut, and
Is In perfect preservation.

It "Associate Head of Family."
Chicago.- - Mrs. Carolina Polachek,

flrut woman applicant for a job as elec-
tion clerk In tho noxt municipal ejec-

tion, gavo her occupation as "associate
head of family," Sho la tho mother of
11 children.

About' i he tlmo we escape from the
odped8oguonndhU(blr4hradalou -

oraes exjtttience with a big stick,

" f JKFjtLJft-itBP-- IbvIV

PROPER FEEDING OF DAIRY COWS

PROMPTLY REFLECTED IN YIELD

Abundance the First Essential But Correct Balance
Ration Also Is Important Economy Has to Be

Considered In Solection of Food For Herds

TUBERCULOSIS AMONG MENACES

It pays t6 feed good dairy cows.
Tho returns aro prompt and sure. You
teed tho cow, tako your bucket and go
right around and draw your pay at
once.

Tho first essential In feeding Is .that
an nmplo quantity of feed be supplied.
It doos not pay to run an engine upon
half capacity! Neither does It pay to
run a cow on half capacity. Dig milk
yields aro secured only when tho cow
eats a large amount of feed.

It Is also Important that tho feed
shall bo correctly balanced, and shall
furnish tho elements necessary to
maintain tho cow and to fiirnlsh the
material which go to mako up milk.

Next, tho ration should bo palatable,
that Is of such a nature that tho cow
will relish It. Pasture grass and silage
aro splendid examples of palatablo
feeds, as arc also such feeds as wheat
bran, oil meal and cotton seed meal,
fresh aud not musty, and bright, sweet,
well-cure- hay.

Noxt tho feed shall be economical or
cheap. Some feeds aro palatnblo and
well balanced, but are entirely too

for cow feed. At times wheat
bran, oats and oil meal must bo placed
In the class of feeds which are too ex-

pensive for profitable uso for feeding
In large quantities. Homo grown feeds
are usually the most economical, as
feeds grown on the farm do not have
tho producers' profit placed upon them.
Corn and the legume hays, such as
clover, alfalfa and cow peas form a
perfectly balanced, home grown ration.
Thoso dairymen, ns n rule, secure tho
greatest profits who grow largo
amounts of feed on tho farm.

Another important matter in suc-

cessful cow feeding is that tho cow
bo given a sufficient variety. A cow
tires if forced to cnt n single feed for
a long period without change. A mix-

ture of several different feeds serves
to whet the cow's appetite.

An ample quantity of good, clean
roughago Is exceedingly Important.
This is best furnished by clover, cow-pe- a

or alfalfa, hay, corn stover or e.

Rest results are obtained when
roughage constitutes about two-third- s

of tho cow's ration by weight. The
following grain mixtures give splendid
results when fed to milk cows:

(a) 400 pounds corn and cob meal,
100 pounds cotton seed meal.

(b) 400 pounds corn and cob meal,
150 pounds dried distiller's grains, 100
pounds cotton seed meal.

(c) 400 pounds corn and cob meal,
200 pounds wheat bran, 100 pounds
cotton seed meal.

ABORTION NEXT TO

(By L. S. Corbott, Department of Anl-- 1

mal Husbandry Kentucky Agricul '

tural Experiment Station.)
Probably Infectious or contagious

abortion causes greater lose to our
dairymen and cattle breeders than any
other ono disease, except tuberculosis.
It Is practically Impossible to estimate
the amount of money lost annually
through abortlou, ns there are no sta-
tistics available with respect to the
number of calves lost because of this
disease. A largo portion of the cows
In Kentucky Is of registered stock,
tho calves from those animals arc
valued at fifty dollars or more, the
loss of tho calf alone is serious. The
loss of the calf from a grade cow Is
but a small part of the total loss, for
In the majority of cases tho fetus Is

aborted so early in pregnnncy that the
cow does not freshen and, therefore,
produces little or no milk. A cow may
slip two or three calves In succession,
and, if such Is tho case, sho Is de-

prived of her usefulness for a large
part of tho best portion of her life.
Often, Infectious abortion results In
temporary sterility, and only after
many months and repeated attempts
will tho animal bo safely gotten In

calf.
All abortions are not caused by nn

Infectious disease. Crowding of ani-

mals, a heavy fall, a severe hook or
kick; In Bhort, an Injury of any kind,
poor condition of tho breeding ani-

mals, exposure to sovero weather, un
due excitement and other causes may
result In tho casting of tho calf. Such

' nlini.ttAiia nm ttiftttilv- - nonfflnnfQ nnrt

tho remedy Ilea In better methods of
management.

Foetuo of a cow aborting on tho 210th
day of gestation.

Tho discaso Is most prevalent where
stock farming Is highly specialized.
This la as true of tho dairies of Europe

I as of thoso of this country. An old
writer notes that In 1507, ns many as
B0 or 60 por cent of tho cows In cer-

tain localities of England wore abort
ing. Much speculation aa to its cause
has boon made by brooders, some of
tho theories being: Tho eating of
ergot, and that tho odor connected

' witn an auoruon nas mo action oi cnus- -

WE pregnant ammais to sup teiuBcs.
binco tne oeginning oi mo nine-

teenth century, It has been believed

Both the winter and the summer silo
are revolutionizing tho dairy business.
Many farmers would ns soon think of
producing milk without cows as with-
out a tillo.

Are there any old apple trees In
jour orchard bearing' undesirable
fruit? It Is easy to graft good varle- -

ties upon them.

In- - purchasing u boar It Is well to
car n1"1 that ono wIh hevy

kbones Is more to be desired thaa one
Hi aiigni umm. t ,te

In

(d) 400 pounds corn and cob meal,
200 pounds ground oats, 200 pounds
cotton seed meal.

In connection with good legume hay
and silage tho cow should bo given
one pound of the mixture for each
three to threo and one-hal- f pounds of
milk given, when tho roughago Is not
a legume, 1 pound grain mixture to
2i to 3 pounds of milk.

A cow of ordinary slzo will consumo
thirty pounds of sllngo per day to ad-

vantage, and when sllago Is fed tho
amount of hay required Is reduced ono-hai- r.

Two good home grown rations aro
as follows:

(e) 10 pounds crushed corn and all
tlio alfalfa, cow-pe- a and clover hay tho
cows will clean up.

(f) 10 pounds crushed corn, corn
stover at liberty, nlfalfa, cow-pe- a or
clover hay.

Tho most Important constituent of a
dairy feed is protein. Cotton seed
men, oil meal, wheat bran, dried dis-

tiller's grains, alfalfa, cow-pe- a and
clover hay are examples of feeds rich
In protein. Tho protoln Is used prin-
cipally in tho production of tho casein
or curd of milk, and a large quantity
is required for this purpose. The valuo
of a feed is largely determined by tho
quantity of digestible protein which
it contains.

Good results havo boon secured
when the ration consisted of corn si-

lage, cotton seed meal and cow-pe- a

or clover hay and corn stover. With
silnge, cow-pe- a or clover hay, feed ono
pound of one pf tho nbovo grain mix-

tures to three and one-hal- f to four
pounds of milk given by the cow. It
Is safe to feed tho cow about all tho
silage sho will clean up. The same Is
true of hay.

The wise dairyman will grow sllarco
and corn and protein-ric- h hay and will
buy protein only to a limited extent
and then in tho form of Bjich feeds as
cotton seed meal, dried distiller's
grains, etc. A small amount of wheat

'bran or oil meal may bo occasionally
added for the sake of palatablllty and
varloty.

The mixtures mentioned above are
only n few of the possible mixtures
which may be used with good results.
More complete information on tho sub-

ject of profitable feeding and handling
of dairy cows may bo obtained by
communicating with the dairy depart-
ment of tho State University Experi-
ment Station.

W. D. NICHOLLS,
Kentucky College of Agriculture.

that much of tho abortion among do- -

mestlc animals was caused by an In
fcctlous disease. It was not until
1896, however, that the organism
which causes abortion nmong cattlo
was discovered.

it Is generally believed among
breeders that tho disease Is trans-
mitted from one animal to another
only by tho bull. It Is true that the
bull plays an Important, part In tho
transmission of tho disease, but, never-
theless, it is disseminated In several
other ways. It 1b very easy to jcauso
abortion experimentally In the cow by

TTvTTJ'?f -- -
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Tne germ that causes infectious abor-
tion In cows magnified 3,000 times.

feeding Infectious material. Tho bed-

ding and walls of stables where anl
mals abort aro certain to become con-

taminated. Tho grass In tho pastures
may becomo contaminated and thus
contain tho living organisms that
cause this disease. In numerous ways
It Is posslblo for cows to take the
abortion bacilli into the mouth. The
Infection may also be Introduced Into
the genitalia from soiled bedding or
from the contaminated stalls.

There Is at present no known speci-
fic remedy for Infectious abortion in
cattle. There are a number of

"cures" upon tho market. Tho
majority of theso have as their basin
n carbolic acid solution. Carbolic acid
has ofton been proposed as a remedy
for this disease, and mnny breedoni
havo used It with apparently excellent
success, others have used It without
results.

Infectious nbortlon in cows Is taken
up in detail In Bullotlns Nos. 1C5 and
166 of tho Kentucky Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, and theso bulletins
will bo sent freo to nuy porson apply-
ing for them.

In keeping cows never be without
clover. It la one of tho foods) essen-
tial to good dallying.

In feeding a milch cow n corn ra-

tion, reduce the ration at first Indica-
tion of fattening.

It 1b none too soon to begin to think
about putting up a silo for next fall.

Vegotnbles delight In having warm,
deep, rch and mellow soil and will
pay generously for the privilege.

Exorcise Is of primo importance In
several ways. It keeps tho pigs nim-

ble and In a healthy condition.

Mako a hot bed r.nd havo some early
plants ready to set out when tho
weather Is Warm enough,

Every child on the farm should havo
a, pqt lamb, Hare you given youi
CH11Q oust . . i, .....j .. A

. &Vu r.i ..'Jj.it
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Elaborate and Beautiful Evening Gbwn WF

enough in this elaborate evening
gown. In which ono thin fabric after
another Is draped over the Bilk foun-
dation. There is first a skirt of silk
veiled with chiffon. Six narrow
ruffles are also veiled with chiffon with
a border or tuck of this fabric ex-

tending below each rufile.
Over this skirt a tunic of laco Is

worn, extending almost to the knees.
One would think this quite enough In
tho way of draping, but over this a
drapery of gorgeously embroidered
chiffon la gathered like a second tunic.

By way of further elaboration n
wreath of scattered chiffon roses on
a fuzzy stem extends from the bust to
tho hem of the embroidered chiffon,
and a small bouquet at lis upper end
finishes the corsage.

Tho draped shoulder and opening at
the neck aro finished with a line lace
edging. There le a narrow crushed
girdle of chiffon.

Tho natural lines of tho figure are
followed In this wonderful gown, nnd

NETS AND SHADOW

LACES USED FOR

THE LATEST BLOUSE

last step In tho direction ofTHE materials for blouses Is said.
There Isn't anything thinner than nets
and shadow laces.

An underblouse with sleeve caps,
(finished with lace) Is made of the
same net as that used over It, in
tho waist model shown here. A broad
band of ribbon is tacked to it bolow
the bust and finished with a bow at
the left side. The blouse with long
sleeves Is placed over this. The shoul-
der seams and ander arm seams nre
In one.

A double frill of net encircles the
neck and extends down the front with
round pearl buttons for fastonlng

I- - - i 4

SSagBgajqsssyfBStqRa
Tho blceves aro finished at the wrist
with two slnglo frills.

Sometimes two kinds of net are
used, but often shadow laco makes
tho outBldo wnlBt, over plain not.
Heavier all-ovo- r laces nre used as
well.

In any of these tho wnlst Is so
sheer that a fancy corset cover must
bo worn under tho blouse. These nre
of lace, chiffon, net or thin silk. They
are trimmed with rlbbou and small
chiffon or ribbon flowers, nnd are very
pretty.

Using a plain net waist as a
foundation, more beautiful effects are
mado by draping Ince or chiffon veils
over them and supplying a wide
crushed glrdlo of silk or velvet. Laco
veils In colors are used for tho same
purpose, and tinted nets and Incoa
mako posslblo an unending variety In
thoso thin, soft garments.

Three such blouses take up so llt-

tlo room that thuy may bo curried in
a Binall box or a bag. Tboy are very
convenient for tho southern tourist,
and they are Indispensable with tho
faason'a autts,

JULIA BOTTOMHY.

wo must concede to the French de-

signer a masterful handling of tho
drapery. It is modest, but is meant
to be conspicuous. It Is original and
sticks to beautiful lines, so that there
Is no straining after novel effect at
the expense of taste.

Tho hoaddrcsB Is In keoplng with
tho charactor of tho gown. It Is mado
of rhlncstoncB and a magnificent spray
of costly feathers. Tho hair is pecul-
iarly dressed but suits tho type of faco
of tho model In tho Illustration, which
Is pure French.

Altogether tho gown, coiffure, and
hair ornament suit this typo incom-
parably well, bo that tho ensemble l

full of fascination. One could hardly
be other than charming with a toilette
so complete and so beautiful. And it
Is the knowledge that she is making a
charming appearance which lendB
charm to thoso wonderful French
women, to whom the world owes a
debt of gratitude. They aro preserv-
ing charm; they tako care to bo charm-
ing. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

--

'

(SEASON'S COLOR IS YELLOW

Skillfully Handled, as It Must Be, It
Ic Becoming to the Average

Wearer.

Yellow Is much seen In these days.
Labt spring yellow was first extensive-
ly used In lingerie. Ribbons of yel-
low were run ii.to all sorts of undor-we- ar

and negligees. Then yellow
and crepo do chine wto used for the ,

making of rest roben and petticoats
nnd chemises and night gownB. Yel-
low waists of chiffon and crepo do
chlno were next worn. And then eve-
ning frocks and afternoon frocks of
yellow appeared. Thoro are ovon
some yellow tweed street suits. Yel-
low Is usually a becoming color. If it
Is skillfully handled. Hut there are
not mnny fcklns that nre Improved by ,

coming Into direct contact with yel-
low This fact Is now understood by
most dressmakers. In almost nil tho
gowns and blouses of yellow thero Is
a generous use of cream of whlto
tullo at tho throat. Thero Is usually
a touch of hlnck somouhere on these
yellow garments. A llttlo black vel-
vet at tho wrist or elbow or belt, or
a knot of black in tho drapery of tho
skirt, gives character to tho color that
might otherwise seem monotonous.

Two Kinds of Wrinkles.
Can you toll the difference between

wrinkles produced by smiling and
thoso produced by discontent? And
which would you rnthor have? Per-- '

hapa you say "Neither." Hut tho .

wrinkles from happiness only como '

after a couple of scores of years 6f
smiling, whllo thoso which spring from
worry may grow over night.

Another argument for the smile f
wrlnklo Is that whon It comes It la' ,
really attractive curving up nnd giv- -
Ing tho face even In repose a happy
expression. On tho other hand, tho
lines born of dlscqntcnt mako the ex-
pression unhappy.

There are few smiling faces in any
big city. Thoro Is nn anxious, nur-rlo- d

look on ovory face you pass on
tho streot. Is It any wonder young
women grow wrinkled before tholr
tlmo and nro forced to spend houru
In tho hands of a masseuse, o that
thoy may frown as much ns they llko
at other tunes?

Hocped Coats.
Tho hooped coats nro very smart.

They aro mado of velvet, brocho satin. ')
velours do lalne, fine faced cloth and)
mnny other materials, says tho New1
York Press Tho gouulno leg of mut
ton ftlnevn Is seen. nnd. nn n ruin hoa

3

coats uro generously trimmed with fur.' F3l

To Heal Chapped Skins.
Skins thnt havo boon chopped anrir

mado rough by exposure can bo res
by upplylng with n bit of old L. W

linen a lotion consisting of one ounce '

of roso water, uaic an ounce of slvcnr.
In, halt a tcaspoonful of birax'aal- -
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